**TOL COURSE REGISTRATION MIDDLE & ELEMENTARY SCHOOL**

Name ________________________________________  Grade___________

Student is enrolling in TOL as a:  
_______Full time student taking 6 courses (Normally not approved for this age group).
_______Part time student taking 1 to 4 courses and will also attend ________________ School.
_______Part time student taking 2 courses and not attending another public school.

Course selection is limited by availability: All electives MAY NOT be available. Select your requests below. For more information about Loveland/Berthoud Enrichment Access Program (L.E.A.P.) go to [www.tsdleap.org](http://www.tsdleap.org) and about Explore Engage Expand (E3) go to [www.e3learning.co](http://www.e3learning.co)

Registration Form Key:  *= Semester course  A/B = Sem. 1/Sem. 2

**INSTRUCTIONS:** Place the semester course (A or B) on line under the fall or spring semester that course is to be taken in.

### 6th GRADE

**Core Academic Subjects**
- **Language Arts 6 A/B**
- **MS Math Fundamentals A/B**
- **Earth Science 6 A/B**
- **Social Studies 6 A/B**

**Request Electives Choices 1, 2 & 3 fall & spring World Languages**
- **French 1 A/B**
- **German 1 A/B**
- **Spanish 1 A/B**
- **World Languages Survey*”**

**Electives**
- **Art 6*”**
- **Health 6*”**
- **Music 6*”**
- **Physical Education 6*”**
- **Career Explorations*”**
- **Family & Consumer Science *”**
- **Photography*”**

- **L.E.A.P. Wed or Thurs**  
  Register with LEAP and/or E3 directly

### 7th GRADE

**Core Academic Subjects**
- **Language Arts 7 A/B**
- **MS Pre-Algebra A/B**
- **Life Science 7 A/B**
- **Social Studies 7 A/B**

**Request Electives Choices 1, 2 & 3 fall & spring World Languages**
- **French 1 A/B**
- **German 1 A/B**
- **Spanish 1 A/B**
- **World Languages Survey*”**

**Electives**
- **Art 7*”**
- **Health 7*”**
- **Music 7*”**
- **Physical Education 7*”**
- **Career Explorations*”**
- **Family & Consumer Science *”**
- **Journalism*”**
- **Photography*”**

- **L.E.A.P. Wed or Thurs**  
  Register with LEAP and/or E3 directly

### 8th GRADE

**Core Academic Subjects**
- **Language Arts 8 A/B**
- **MS Algebra I A/B**
- **Physical Science A/B**
- **Social Studies A/B**

**Request Electives Choices 1, 2 & 3 fall & spring World Languages**
- **French 1 A/B**
- **German 1 A/B**
- **Spanish 1 A/B**
- **World Languages Survey*”**

**Electives**
- **Art 8*”**
- **Health 8*”**
- **Music 8*”**
- **Physical Education 8*”**
- **Career Explorations*”**
- **Family & Consumer Science *”**
- **Journalism*”**
- **Photography*”**

- **L.E.A.P. Wed or Thurs**  
  Register with LEAP and/or E3 directly

**Elementary Grades K-5** All classes are year-long courses: Circle course choices:

**Core Classes Only:**  
- Language Arts  
- Math  
- Science  
- Social Studies

Parent Signature________________________________________ Date_________  
Student Signature________________________________________ Date_________

TOL Signature________________________________________ Date_________

All course requests are binding and final. Changes will be made if there is a scheduling error. If you want to drop a course it must be done within the first 10 calendar days (including weekends) of the semester. Dropping a course after this date results in an F in the course.
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